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survlHARY ANALYSIS 

REMOTE VIEWING(RV) SESSION CD-37 

1. (5) This report documents a remote viellling session conducted in 
compliance with B request from SOD, J3~ OJCS, Pentagon, Washington, DC. 
The purpose of Lhe Sf3ssion \LIas to provide information relevant to the 
hostage situation in Iran. 

2. (5) The remote viewer's In~resBions of the target are provided as raw 
intelligence data, and as such have not been subjected to any intermediate 
analysis, evaluation or collation, Interpretation and Lias of the informa
tion provided is the responsibility of the requestor. 

3. (5) The prot,Dcol used for this 88881.on is detailed in Ul(: document, 
Grill Flame Protocol, AMSAA Applied Remote Viewing Protocol (5), undated. 

1+. (5) Following iEl a transcript of the viellJor's improssions during the 
remot.e viewing session. At TAB A are drs\llings made by the remote viewer 
reference his impressions of the target s1 te. ;\t TAB B is target cuing 
information provided the remota viewer. 

5. (5) The remote viewer was 8flked to find Ann Swift and describe the 
surroundings of her location. The viewer described an isolated building with 
sand nearby, aa if it were near a seashore. He described another female at 
this location, IlIhom he felt llIaB a hOGtage. The vielLlor also had a very hazy 
~preBBion of tilree male hostages. He described security BS being scattered 
in a \1JJ.de cirele, forming a perimet.er around the house. 
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TR/~NSCHIPT 

REMorE VIEWING (RV) SESSION CD-J7 

This will be B remote viewing session 5 June 1980. 
~U.ssion Hmo is 0830. 

PAUSE 

All right 1f46 the time is now 08JC; your mission for 
today is to find .l\nn Swift. Focus your attention on 
Ann Swift. Relax, concentra to. vJhen you find Ann Swift. 
describe her surroundings. 

PAUSE 

Okay ••••••••• Sand, like on a beacb •••••• couple of Palm 
trees at. the bottom. Next to that Is a road, cement, 
and up above that is the gate with pipes and cement columns, 
Bnd beyond that is a building. It's like it \!las on a 
seashore villa of some sort. 

./~: 

~/, . 

. -
PAUSE 

There's something about cement, cement lattice work in 
fro of ••••. cement lines crisscross and forms little 
ho es. That's supposed to be something there. A senae 

isolation there surroundin(;:) this buHding. Dnean I t 
seem to be anything around it, except for a few talls 
trees. There's no branches on .it. Feels like •••••••• 
like Palm treea with no branches~ just green tusks ••••• 
at the top. 

PAUSE 

She's, she IS ••• there 113 another woman. r~uch shorter wi th 
black hair. They HI'8 sharing the quarters together or 
the rOOlnq 

I:Jho it:! t.his athol' \.!loman'? 

Somethinq that sounds Eke RHehael. •• nay •• ~something. 
I don't know. 

Is tlhe a hostage? 

Oh ~ yea.h. She 1 B in the same boat as the one we I rt~ looking 
for. 

PAUSE 
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I would say she!s in her ~id-308. Just maybe ••• yeah, 
someplace around there. She's got more of a., ••••••• / 
something about a black dress •••• somethj.ng. Dressed 
In dark clothes.». or \liaS, and glasses u/hich she used to 
wear to \tIOrk. I think she \I1a~ 8 secretary ••• not to 'ehe /' 
highest rank man, but maybe the numbe~ 3 man, whoever ~ 
he is. 

Are there any other American hostages at this location? 

PP\USE .. ~--",.~-,,-,,-. -----.,."'''''"' ... ''.~ 
'"'t~.,,~ 

~ ~.\. I get a V~,Pl,t~·~ ••••.••• ,... There I s a very hazy . 
composj.ttf' pictLJJ:es of 3 people. Males older •••••••••• 
Th8§.~J are very spacious rooms they. 9.J!£upy:r'··'rfor; hot 
th .' cubic leG • Not the smaJ,.lhedtoc;,:ri types that \118 r VEl seen 
be It'8. _ .. ,-0 

Tell me about the security of this locstion. 

Most of it is diatsn, is distant from the houDe like 
thoy were ••••• scattered in a wide circle andperforming , 
~ome kind of per~meter. around t.h~ h~use, but the:8 l s no/ 
fences, or anyth 1ng. rhe emphasls H:l on thep e r J.meter • 

PAUSE 

Impression of 5 or 6 inside someplace ••••••••••••••••••••• 
The 2 women are pretty clear. I sce the 3 men, the 4 men 
there too, but it's not as clear. There is a persistent 
image of a •••• involving tall msn with gray hair. Seems 
to be the more import.ant one for IJJhatever reason. 

PAUSE 

Anything els8 you IlJ8nt there'? 

PAUSE 

No. I have no further questions at this time. I just 
want you to relax •. Remain in your state of focus. 

/\t that place? 

That i s right. And, you juot kind of see if you can pick 
up on anything that would be of importance. 

PAUSE 

2 
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I don I t have anything ebe. 

PAUSE 

to do \!lith the 
Got to get rid of 

Okay. I have no further questions at this time. 
Anything else you can add? 

PAUSE 

No. Except the sense of isolation of that house is 
quite pronounced. That's all. 

We're now ready for debrief at this time. 

Yeah. On this chart 1 11m going to gill8 you tlort of 
an overview BS things happened hero. In the lower portion, 
these kind of wavey lines is where I found myself, and it 
was very sandy. It was like a beach. Okay. Right above ••• 
the ••• this was sloping upwards from here going out? and 
then, right above the sandy area WHS a road. Cement road. 
That was kind of funny, too. It didn't look like a dark 
road at all. like macadam or something. It looked like 
a cement road ••• a two-lane road. And~ right beyond that 
I •• were columns with a wall which \\Iere very yellow stone 
like, bI' iek like, okay. And, right on top of tha t- wall 
\\Iere two series of •• like they were pipes or something 
and so on. That was predominant frOlIl the road. That's 
the best I can describe them. They looked like pipes. 
Beyond that was the house. I'm just going to give you 
Uw impression of the front of t.he house ~ and I don I t 
knoIJ/ exactly where this was, but it looked like 8 two
storey buUdl.ng. Somewhere herB there was ••• the impression 
of some cement lattice work like that. 50 that you got 
the impression it \\IA8 just little (mumblin~l) and, I don 't 
know if it covered the entire front or if it was just a 
portion, but it seemed very significant at the time. 
There were porches. I don It knOlJJ about the (mumbling), but 
there's definitely a porcil upstairs. Where I thought she 
\1.13S, \I.Ias around here with this other lady_ That portion 
of the building. Tl'ds Jus t went. on and on,· but I don't 
know if it covered the entire thing or not. It's a 
predominant feathre. Recognizabhl feature. And, there 
\I.Iere just a few trecs. They were Palm like trees. There 
wasn't any branctlBB around here. There's B few here. One 
or two next to the sand 1 and next to the road, and thore 
were some around here. But they jUt'lt had this toughie top 
and very few branches on the bottom. There were some 

3 
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isolat.ed ones all around the house; and there was a 
very keen sense that this entire affair was very 
isolated from anything elso. There Itlere no houses in 
the immediate area. In fact, not much traffic or 
anyU,ing. Very isolated. That was ••••• these were the 
overall first impresGiol1s BD I moved up from the sand. 

Anything else you want'? He \lIas in a cloud of his own. 
I had him sitting down, crossed legged wHh a light all 
around him, if you want. 

I have no further questions at this time. I guess that 
about COVeI'D everything we can drawn. End of session. 

Okay. 

4, 
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TARGET CUING INfORMi\TION 

REMOTE VIEL-JING (RV) SESSION CD-.37 

1. (5) The viewer has been exposed tu open source news media information 
aa \IJell as classified overhead imagery and numerous photorJraphB of hostage 
personnel. He know he would be \tlOrking against the hostage situation in 
Iran. 

2. (5) At the time of the sBssion the remote viewer \lias shown the attached 
photographs and was asked to find Ann Swift. He IlIBS asked to describe Swift IS 

locaUon~ describe any other U.S. hostage personnel, and security measures 
at: this location. 

-2 .,. \~~r~ ...,...' ~ .. -~ ~~..:-' 
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